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18In those ultrahigh pressure (UHP) terranes that experienced protracted high/ultrahigh temperature (HT/UHT)
19exhumation histories, slow exhumation rates and awidespread anatexis, theUHPmetamorphism is often elusive
20and difficult to be constrained. In the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt of central-eastern China, which is the largest UHP
21terrane in the world, the migmatitic North Dabie complex Zone (NDZ) stands out for the widespread anatexis
22that widely overprinted the traces of eclogite-facies metamorphism, hampering a precise reconstruction of its
23P-T-(t) evolution.
24Different peak P-T conditions, varying between non-eclogitic to UHP conditions, have been proposed so far for
25various high-grade metamorphic rocks from the NDZ. Few attempts were also made to reconstruct its P-T
26evolution. Most of the proposed P-T paths, based on conventional thermobarometry, follow a clockwise trajectory
27at relatively HT (N750 °C) and almost none of them infer the prograde portion.
28In this paper we present a detailed petrologic study on two eclogites from the Luotian dome of the NDZ:
29sample 11-7c2 shows a well preserved eclogitic assemblage (Grt + Cpx + Rt), whereas sample 11-9c1 is
30a Qtz-Ky-bearing eclogite pervasively retrogressed under granulite-facies conditions. The results of the
31thermodynamic forward modelling allowed to constrain, for the first time, the prograde portion of the
32NDZ P-T evolution; the decompression evolution at granulite-facies conditions has been also precisely
33constrained. However, due to the HT overprinting and to poorly reactive bulk compositions, this method alone
34is not sufficient to reconstruct the whole P-T trajectory of the NDZ: more specifically, unambiguous evidence
35of the attainment of UHP conditions have not been found. Different “unconventional” thermobarometric
36methods (such as those based on trace element and textural characterization of zircons) might bemore suitable
37to decipher the HP/UHP history of this “really hot and slow” UHP terrane.

38 © 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

3940

41

42

43 1. Introduction

44 The Dabie Shan metamorphic belt in central China, formed by
45 continental collision between the South China Block and the North
46 China Block in the Triassic (e.g. Zhang et al., 2009 and references
47 therein), is the largest high-pressure/ultrahigh-pressure (HP/UHP)
48 terrane in the world. While in the Central Dabie Zone the UHP
49 metamorphism was discovered almost 25 years ago (Okay et al.,
50 1989; Wang et al., 1989), in the North Dabie Zone (NDZ) UHP peak
51 metamorphic conditions have been suggested only since about 10
52 years (e.g. Liu et al., 2007a,b, 2011a,b; Malaspina et al., 2006; Xu et al.,
53 2003, 2005). This apparent discrepancy may be due to the fact that
54 the NDZ experienced a protracted high-temperature/ultrahigh-temper-
55 ature (HT/UHT)metamorphic evolution (e.g. Faure et al., 2003; Liu et al.,

562001, 2005, 2007a,b, 2011a,b; Xiao et al., 2001, 2005; Zhang et al., 1996)
57that widely overprinted the traces of eclogite-facies metamorphism.
58Direct clues of UHP metamorphism in the NDZ are rare and have
59been a matter of discussion for a long time (see the (Tong et al., 2011;
60Zhang et al., 2009) reviews, and references therein). The most convinc-
61ing UHP evidence are the few diamond inclusions discovered in zircons
62from both eclogites (Xu et al., 2003) and granitic gneisses (Liu et al.,
632007b), and a relic coesite inclusion in zircon and quartz pseudomorphs
64after coesite enclosed in garnet from eclogites (Liu et al., 2011a); other
65features, such as exsolution-type microstructures in garnet and/or
66clinopyroxene, are more debated. Except for these few examples, UHP
67metamorphism in the NDZ remains quite elusive and difficult to be
68unambiguously demonstrated.
69Different peak P-T conditions have been proposed for the NDZ since
70the last decade (see Tong et al., 2011 for a review), most of them based
71on conventional thermobarometry (e.g. Chen et al., 2006; Liu et al.,
722007a; Malaspina et al., 2006; Tsai and Liou, 2000; Xiao et al., 2001,
732005). Estimates of the maximum pressures for various high-grade
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74 metamorphic rocks from the NDZ vary between non-eclogitic
75 conditions (Paleoproterozoic felsic granulites; Chen et al., 2006; Wu
76 et al., 2008) to HP and UHP conditions (Triassic eclogites and granitic
77 gneisses, N 40 kbar; e.g. Liu et al., 2007a,b, 2011a,b; Xu et al., 2005).
78 Basing on conventional thermobarometry applied to different mineral
79 assemblages, few attempts were also made to reconstruct the whole
80 P-T evolution of the NDZ (e.g. Faure et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2011a; Xiao
81 et al., 2001, 2005). Most of the proposed P-T paths follow a clockwise
82 trajectory at relatively HT (N750 °C) and almost none of them infer
83 the prograde portion (i.e. the P-T evolution prior to the attainment of
84 maximum peak-P). More recently, Liu et al. (in press) constrained the
85 whole retrograde P-T-t evolution of the NDZ granulitized eclogites by
86 combining the Zr-in-rutile and Ti-in-zircon thermometers with zircon
87 U-Pb ages, and provided evidence of a multistage HT (and possibly
88 UHT) evolution, from UHP eclogite-facies conditions to granulite-
89 facies overprinting.
90 What is actually missing in this plethora of P-T-(t) data is the
91 contribution of the forward modelling approach to the reconstruction
92 of the NDZ P-T evolution. Application of the phase petrology methods
93 (e.g. P-T pseudosections) to eclogite-facies rocks pervasively
94 overprinted by HT/UHT assemblages is particularly challenging. In fact,
95 the widespread occurrence in these rocks of symplectitic and/or
96 coronitic reaction textures, clearly suggests that equilibrium was
97 attained only at a domainal scale. However, recent progresses have
98 been made in the petrologic modelling of such complex rocks, demon-
99 strating that it is actually possible to successfully apply phase petrology
100 methods based on the principles of equilibrium thermodynamic also to
101 texturally non-equilibrated rocks (e.g. Cruciani et al., 2008, 2011, 2012;
102 Groppo et al., 2007a; Tajčmanová et al., 2006).
103 In this paper we present a detailed petrologic study on two
104 granulitized eclogites from the Luotian dome of the NDZ. The aim of
105 the study is twofold: (i) to constrain the whole P-T path of the eclogites
106 using, for the first time, the pseudosection approach, particularly focus-
107 ing on their prograde evolutionwhich is totally unknown; (ii) to test the
108 applicability of the thermodynamic forward modelling methods for
109 deciphering the metamorphic history of such elusive UHP rocks. The
110 results of this study allow to discuss and explain why evidence of UHP
111 metamorphism are so rare in the NDZ, and suggest which methods
112 might be useful in the future to more precisely constrain the maximum
113 P and T experienced in the NDZ.

114 2. Geological setting

115 2.1. The North Dabie Zone

116 The Dabie orogen, located in the central portion of the Triassic
117 Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt in central-eastern China, resulted from north-
118 ward subduction of the South China Block beneath the North China
119 Block (e.g. Ames et al., 1996; Bryant et al., 2004; Chavagnac and Jahn,
120 1996; Cong, 1996; Faure et al., 1999; Hacker et al., 2000; Li et al.,
121 1993; Liou et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2005, 2006; Xu et al., 1992; Zhang
122 et al., 2009). From north to south, the Dabie orogen is divided into
123 five, fault-bounded, major lithotectonic units (e.g. Liu et al., 2007a;
124 Tong et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2009): (i) the low-grade
125 Beihuaiyang Zone (BZ); (ii) the high-Tmigmatitic North Dabie complex
126 Zone (NDZ); (iii) the Central Dabie UHPmetamorphic Zone (CDZ); (iv)
127 the SouthDabie low-T eclogite Zone (SDZ); and (v) the Susong complex
128 Zone (SZ) (Fig. 1a).
129 The NDZ mainly consists of tonalitic and granitic orthogneisses and
130 post-collisional Cretaceous intrusions (Xie et al., 2006; Zhao et al.,
131 2004, 2007) with subordinate meta-peridotite, garnet pyroxenite,
132 garnet-bearing amphibolite, granulite and eclogite. Differently from
133 the CDZ and the SDZ, in which the UHP/HP eclogite-facies stage was
134 followed by cooling and decompression (e.g., Li et al., 2004; Rolfo
135 et al., 2004; Xu et al., 1992), the NDZ experienced a pervasive
136 granulite-facies overprinting accompanied by extensive partial melting

137and migmatitization (e.g., Liu et al., 2001, 2005, 2007a,b, 2011a;
138Malaspina et al., 2006; Xiao et al., 2001; Xu et al., 2000) that partially
139or completely obliterated the evidence of the earlier metamorphic
140events at HP/UHP conditions. In spite of this pervasive HT overprinting,
141in the last ten years an increasingnumber of UHP/HPeclogite relics have
142been reported from the NDZ (e.g. Liu et al., 2005, 2007a; Tsai and Liou,
1432000; Xu et al., 2003, 2005). Although the evidence of UHP metamor-
144phism in the NDZ have been a matter of debate for many years (e.g.
145Ernst et al., 2007; Jahn and Chen, 2007; Zhang et al., 2009), the Triassic
146zircon U-Pb ages (220-240 Ma: Liu et al., 2000, 2007a, 2011b; Wang
147et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2008) and Sm-Nd ages (Liu et al., 2005) of
148these eclogites suggest that these rocks formed by the Triassic subduc-
149tion of the South China Block, similarly to those from the CDZ and
150SDZ. The Triassic metamorphic ages (Liu et al., 2000, 2007b; Xie et al.,
1512010) and the occurrence of micro-diamond inclusions in zircon and
152garnet (Liu et al., 2007b) from the NDZ migmatitic orthogneisses
153suggest that also the gneisses hosting the eclogites were involved in
154the Triassic deep subduction of the South China Block, thus implying
155that the NDZ experienced UHP metamorphism as a coherent unit.
156The precise P-T-t evolution of the NDZ is still not well constrained
157and a multitude of P-T-(t) paths have been proposed (Tong et al.,
1582011 and references therein). Most of the data point to a complex
159multistage evolution characterized by a nearly isothermal decompres-
160sion at HT/UHT conditions. According to Liu et al. (2007a, 2011a) and
161Gu (2012), this HT/UHT evolution was associated to at least two stages
162of partialmelting, i.e. decompressionmelting at 207±4Maand heating
163melting at ~ 130 Ma during continental collision.

1642.2. The Luotian dome granulitized eclogites

165The Luotian dome in the south-western segment of theNDZ (Fig. 1a)
166is a deeply eroded areawith both felsic andmafic granulites (Chen et al.,
1671998, 2006; Liu et al., 2007a; Wu et al., 2008). Eclogites occur as lenses
168or blocks, up to 3 m thick, in garnet-bearing migmatitic tonalitic
169gneisses (Liu et al., 2007a, 2011a,b). Due to the scarcity of outcrops,
170the direct contact between the eclogites and the hosting orthogneisses
171is rarely visible. Fresh eclogites are generally preserved in the core of
172these lenses, whereas they are retrogressed into garnet-bearing
173amphibolites towards the rim.
174The studied samples were collected at Jinjiapu (sample 11-7c2) and
175Shiqiaopu (sample 11-9c1). At Jinjiapu (N30°54′14.8″, E115°37′12.7″;
176150 m a.s.l.), eclogites occur as metric lenses within migmatitic banded
177gneisses. Two domains are clearly visible in the eclogite at the outcrop
178scale: (i) fine-grained dark well-preserved eclogites with mm-sized
179red garnet and green omphacite are alternated to (ii) pale green
180domains mainly consisting of relatively coarse-grained clinopyroxene +
181plagioclase symplectites. Coarse-grained cm-sized rutile grains occur
182in both domains. Both domains are crosscut by a network of late
183mm-wide veins along which a pervasive amphibolization may be
184observed. Sample 11-7c2 (Fig. 1b) is representative of the well-
185preserved eclogite domain.
186At Shiqiaopu (N30°47′17.5″, E115°33′13.5″; 170 m a.s.l.), eclogites
187occur as smaller lenses and the relations with the hosting migmatitic
188gneisses were not observed. Two different types of eclogites were col-
189lected: (i) a pale-green, quartz-garnet-bearing strongly amphibolitized
190rock, characterized by mm-sized dark spots surrounded by a whitish
191corona, and (ii) a fine-grained dark-green eclogite with mm-sized
192garnet, crosscut by quartz + rutile veins. Sample 11-9c1 (Fig. 1b) is
193representative of the first rock type.

1943. Petrography and mineral chemistry

195Themainmicrostructural features of samples 11-7c2 and 11-9c1 are
196shown in Figs. 2–3 and summarized in Fig. 4. Minerals were analysed
197with a Cambridge Stereoscan 360 SEM equipped with an EDS Energy
198200 and a Pentafet detector (Oxford Instruments) at the Department
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199 of Earth Sciences, University of Torino. The operating conditions were:
200 50 s counting time and 15 kV accelerating voltage. SEM-EDS quantita-
201 tive data (spot size = 2 μm) were acquired and processed using the
202 Microanalysis Suite Issue 12, INCA Suite version 4.01; natural mineral
203 standards were used to calibrate the raw data; the ΦρZ correction
204 (Pouchou and Pichoir, 1988) was applied. Mineral chemical data of
205 representative minerals are reported in Fig. 5 and Tables SM6-SM7.
206 Garnet, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene and plagioclase compositions
207 are expressed in terms of XCa, XMg, XMn and XNa, defined as: XCa = Ca/
208 (Ca + Mg + Fe2++Mn), XMg = Mg/(Ca + Mg + Fe2++Mn) and
209 XMn = Mn/(Ca + Mg + Fe2++Mn) for garnet, XNa = Na/(Na + Ca)
210 for clinopyroxene, XMg = Mg/(Mg + Fe2+) for orthopyroxene and
211 XCa = Ca/(Ca + Na) for plagioclase.
212 Quantitative modal percentages of eachmineral have been obtained
213 by processing μ-XRF maps of the whole thin sections with the software
214 program “Petromod” (Cossio et al., 2002). The micro-XRF maps of the
215 whole thin sections (Fig. SM1) were acquired using a μ-XRF Eagle
216 III-XPL spectrometer equipped with an EDS Si(Li) detector and with
217 an Edax Vision32 microanalytical system (Department of Earth
218 Sciences, University of Torino, Italy). The operating conditions were as
219 follows: 100 ms counting time, 40 kV accelerating voltage and a probe
220 current of 900 μA. A spatial resolution of about 65 μm in both x and y
221 directions was used.

222 3.1. Sample 11-7c2

223 Sample 11-7c2 is a fine-grained eclogite mainly consisting of garnet
224 (54 vol%) + clinopyroxene (27 vol%) + rutile (1 vol%), only slightly
225 retrogressed in a plagioclase (8 vol%) + amphibole (9 vol%)+ ilmenite
226 (1 vol%) -bearing assemblage (Fig. 1b and Fig. SM1). Both garnet and
227 clinopyroxene are strongly zoned.
228 Garnet crystals, up to 0.5 cm in diameter, showa dark red core (Grt1)
229 and a pinkish rim (Grt2) (Fig. 2a). The dark-red Grt1 may be divided in
230 two domains (Fig. 4a): an inner core (Grt1a: 2 vol%), only locally

231preserved, crowded of small inclusions of brown Cl-rich amphibole
232(Amp0, pargasite: Si = 6.0-6.1 a.p.f.u.; XNa = 0.33-0.34) and rutile,
233and an outer core (Grt1b: 9 vol%) with large clinopyroxene inclusions
234(Cpx1: Fig. 2a). The pinkish Grt2 (43 vol%) is almost free of inclusions.
235XCa decreases from core to rim (Grt1a: XCa = 0.29-0.32; Grt1b: XCa =
2360.27-0.30; Grt2: XCa = 0.27-0.29), counterbalanced by an increase in
237XMg (Grt1a: XMg = 0.18-0.21; Grt1b: XMg = 0.22-0.24; Grt2: XMg =
2380.24-0.26). XMn is slightly higher in Grt1a than in Grt1b (Grt1a: XMn =
2390.01-0.02; Grt1b: XMn = 0.00-0.01).
240Three generations of clinopyroxene are distinguished onmicrostruc-
241tural and chemical basis. Clinopyroxene inclusions in Grt1b are Na-rich
242augite (Cpx1: Jd11-14CaTs4-5Acm2-4Di60-62Hed18-19). Clinopyroxene in
243the matrix, up to few mm in length, is strongly zoned (Figs. 2b, c and
2444a). Clinopyroxene core (Cpx2: 8 vol%) is an omphacite to Na-rich augite
245(Jd16-22CaTs0-1Acm0-4Di63-69Hed11-15) and contains coarse quartz +
246calcic amphibole (Amp3, edenite-pargasite: Si = 6.4-6.5 a.p.f.u; XNa =
2470.27-0.31) oriented lamellae (Fig. 2c, e, f) resembling the “hornblende
248with quartz caps” described by Page et al. (2005) and Anderson and
249Moecher (2007). Clinopyroxene rim (Cpx3: 19 vol%) is a Na-rich augite
250(Jd4-11CaTs4-7Acm1-4Di70-74Hed20-22) with fine orthopyroxene
251exsolution lamellae (Fig. 2c, d, f, h). The orthopyroxene lamellae are
252generally b 1 μm in width; coarser orthopyroxene (Opx3: XMg = 0.61-
2530.65) + plagioclase (Pl3: XCa = 0.23-0.33) exsolutions are also locally
254observed (Fig. 2g). A discontinuous orthopyroxene rim is locally present
255around Cpx3 (Fig. 2h).
256Thin and discontinuous coronas of greenish amphibole + plagio-
257clase + ilmenite develop at the interface between garnet (Grt2) and
258clinopyroxene (Cpx3) (Figs. 2b and 4a). Amphibole is a tschermakite
259(Si = 6.2-6.5 a.p.f.u.; XNa = 0.28-0.31) and plagioclase is mainly an
260andesine (XCa = 0.34-0.46) although it is locally more calcic in the
261proximity of garnet (XCa = 0.57-0.80). Ilmenite contains significant
262amounts of geikelite component (Ilm86Geik11Hem3).
263Very rare quartz (b1 vol%) is also present in thematrix (Fig. SM1), as
264discrete grains with homogeneous extinction. Quartz has not been

Fig. 1. (a) Schematic geologicalmap of theDabie orogen (modified fromLiu et al., in press), with inset showing its locationwithin the TriassicQinling-Dabie-Sulu collision orogen in central
China. Sample localities with sample numbers are reported in red. BZ, Beihuaiyang zone; NDZ, North Dabie complex Zone; CDZ, Central Dabie UHP metamorphic Zone; SDZ, South Dabie
low-T eclogite Zone; SZ, Susong complex zone; HMZ, Huwanmélange zone; HZ, Hong'an low-T eclogite zone; DC, amphibolite-facies Dabie complex; XMF, Xiaotian-Mozitan fault; WSF,
Wuhe-Shuihou fault; HMF, Hualiangting-Mituo fault; TSF, Taihu-Shanlong fault; TLF, Tan-Lu fault; SMF, Shangcheng-Macheng fault. (b) Scanned overview of the two studied samples
(thin sections). Note the zoned garnet (reddish core and pinkish rim) in sample 11-7c2, and the dark spot surrounded by a whitish corona (former kyanite now replaced by spinel +
plagioclase symplectite) in sample 11-9c1.
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265 observed as inclusion within garnet or clinopyroxene, except for
266 the coarse quartz + calcic amphibole oriented lamellae within
267 clinopyroxene core (Cpx2).

268 3.2. Sample 11-9c1

269 Sample 11-9c1 is a quartz-kyanite ± zoisite/epidote-bearing
270 eclogite pervasively retrogressed under granulite-facies conditions; it
271 shows spectacular symplectitic and coronitic microstructures (Fig. 3a)
272 andpreserves fewrelics of theprograde andpeakassemblages. Itmainly
273 consists of greenish amphibole (28 vol%), plagioclase (25 vol%), garnet
274 (14 vol%), former kyanite now replaced by composite symplectites
275 (10 vol%), quartz (10 vol%), clinopyroxene (6 vol%), orthopyroxene
276 (6 vol%) and accessory ilmenite (2 vol%), magnetite and apatite
277 (Fig. 1b and Fig. SM1).
278 Two different generations of garnet are distinguished based on
279 microstructures and chemical composition. The first generation (Grt1)
280 occurs as the core ofmm-sized, fractured and strongly corroded, crystals

281(Fig. 4b). It is characterized by relatively high Ca and low Mg contents
282(Grt1: XCa = 0.19-0.25, XMg = 0.34-0.39) and includes amphibole
283(Amp0: Si = 6.0-6.3 a.p.f.u.; XNa = 0.23-0.33), kyanite (replaced by a
284plagioclase + spinel symplectite and only rarely preserved), omphacite
285partially replaced by an amphibole + quartz symplectite, and rutile
286(Figs. 3b, c, e and 4b and SM1). Grt2 occurs either as a discontinuous
287rim around Grt1 (Fig. 4b) or as small (b 1 mm) grains in the matrix
288(Fig. 3a); it is always strongly corroded with the development of large
289embayments. Grt2 is Mg-richer and Ca-poorer than Grt1 (Grt2: XCa =
2900.13-0.20, XMg = 0.39-0.45) and includes omphacite partially replaced
291by an amphibole + quartz symplectite (Fig. 3d, e), quartz, rutile and il-
292menite. Grt2 is locally overgrown by a discontinuous Grt3 rim (Grt3:
293XCa = 0.18-0.22, XMg = 0.34-0.39) which shows rare orthopyroxene
294and plagioclase inclusions. XMn is very low in all the garnet generations
295(XMn b 0.02).
296Omphacitic clinopyroxene (Cpx1: Jd26-35CaTs0-2Acm0-4Di56-60Hed7-10)
297is rarely included in both Grt1 and Grt2, where is partially replaced by
298an amphibole (Mg-hornblende) + quartz symplectite (Fig. 3d, e).

Fig. 2. Representative microstructures of sample 11-7c2. (a) Zoned garnet with a reddish core (Grt1) and a pinkish rim (Grt2). Grt1 includes brown amphibole (Amp0) and green
clinopyroxene (Cpx1). A discontinuous amphibole (Amp4) + plagioclase (Pl4) ± ilmenite corona separates garnet from matrix clinopyroxene. Plane Polarized Light (PPL).
(b) Clinopyroxene of the matrix with coarse quartz + amphibole oriented lamellae. Clinopyroxene is partially replaced by greenish amphibole at its rim; a coarse-grained Amp4 + Pl4 ±
Ilm corona is developed between clinopyroxene and garnet. PPL. (c) Zoned clinopyroxene: the core (Cpx2) includes coarse quartz + amphibole (Amp3) oriented lamellae, whereas
the rim (Cpx3) contains fine orthopyroxene exsolutions. Back Scattered Electron image (BSE). (d) Detail of (c) showing the orthopyroxene oriented exsolutions (brighter in the BSE
image) in Cpx3. BSE. (e) Detail of (c) showing the quartz + amphibole (Amp3) oriented lamellae in clinopyroxene core. BSE. (f) Zoned clinopyroxene with quartz + Amp3 oriented
lamellae in the core and Opx3 exsolutions in the rim. BSE. (g) Zoned clinopyroxene with a large Cpx3 rim including coarser Opx3 + Pl3 exsolutions. BSE. (h) Detail of Opx3 exsolutions
in Cpx3. Note the discontinuous Opx corona developed at the rim of clinopyroxene.
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299 Omphacite is not preserved in the rock matrix, but is pervasively
300 replaced by a clinopyroxene + plagioclase symplectite (Cpx2a + Pl2a:
301 Figs. 3k, l and 4b). Symplectitic clinopyroxene (Cpx2a) is an augite
302 with XMg = 0.69-0.71, and plagioclase is oligoclase to andesine (Pl2a:
303 XCa = 0.25-0.35).
304 Kyanite is not preserved except for very rare inclusions in Grt1
305 (Fig. 3c); in the rock matrix it is completely replaced by a plagioclase +

306spinel ± corundum symplectite that forms large pseudomorphs up to
307few mm in length (Fig. 3d, h). These pseudomorphs are strongly zoned,
308with a concentric arrangement of the different symplectitic domains
309(Fig. 3h). From core to rim the following assemblages are observed in
310the kyanite pseudomorphs (Fig. 3h, i): (i) spinel + plagioclase
311symplectite (Pl2b + Spl: Fig. 3i): spinel occurs as vermicular crystals
312hundreds of microns in length and belongs to the hercynite-spinel solid

Fig. 3. Representative microstructures of sample 11-9c1. (a) Typical symplectitic and coronitic microstructures as seen at the optical microscope. Note the symplectitic corona around
garnet (Grt2) and the pinkish orthopyroxene-bearing corona (Opx3a + Pl3a) around Qtz. PPL. (b) Zoned garnet with composite inclusions in the core (Grt1) and minor inclusions in the
rim (Grt2). In the matrix, quartz is surrounded by an Opx3a + Pl3a corona. BSE. (c) Detail of (b) showing a composite inclusion in garnet core (Grt1). A kyanite relict is partially replaced
by plagioclase (Pl2b) +minor spinel, whereas former omphacite is replaced by a Cpx2a+ Pl2a symplectite. BSE. (d) Kyanite in thematrix is completely replaced by Pl2b+ Spl symplectitic
aggregates surrounded by a plagioclase corona. Note also the small garnet including omphacite on the right side of the image. PPL. (e) Detail of (d) showing an omphacite inclusionwithin
garnet (Grt2), partially replaced by a symplectite of quartz + amphibole. BSE. (f) Roundish aggregate of plagioclase (Pl2c) +magnetite interpreted as pseudomorph after former epidote.
Opx3d+Pl3d symplectites in the rockmatrix and Opx3a corona around quartz are also evident. BSE. (g) Detail of (a) showing the composite symplectitic corona developed between garnet
(Grt2) and the rock matrix. The inner corona consists of fine-grained vermicular Opx3b + Pl3b + Amp3b ± Ilm, whereas the outer corona is coarser-grained and consists of Amp3c + Pl3c.
Note that the compositional discontinuity between Pl3b (brighter in the BSE image) and Pl3c (darker in the BSE image) is sharp and cuts through individual plagioclase grains. BSE.
(h) Strongly zoned pseudomorph after kyanite. From core to rim the following assemblages are observed: Pl2b + Spl symplectite; Pl2b + Crn symplectite partially replaced bymargarite;
discontinuous corona of muscovite; inner plagioclase corona (An-rich: brighter in the BSE image); outer Pl corona (An-poor: darker in the BSE image). BSE. (i) Detail of (h) showing the inner
portions of the pseudomorphs after kyanite. BSE. (j) Amp3b + Pl3b corona around garnet (on the left) and Opx3d + Pl3d symplectites in the matrix (on the right). BSE. (k, l) Cpx2a + Pl2a
symplectites after former omphacite, partially overgrown by Opx3d + Pl3d symplectites, and later replaced by coarse grained Amp4 at their rim. BSE (k) and PPL (i).
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313 solution (Spl29-33), and plagioclase is almost pure anorthite (An89-90); (ii)
314 plagioclase (An89-90) + corundum symplectite (Pl2b + Crn), partially
315 replaced by margarite (Fig. 3i): in this domain, 50–100 μm thick,
316 corundum is rarely preserved due to the pervasive overgrowth of
317 margarite flakes; (iii) muscovite-bearing narrow and discontinuous
318 corona (Fig. 3h): this domain may represent the hydration product of a
319 primary assemblage no more preserved (e.g. sapphirine-bearing
320 assemblage, in analogy with similar kyanite pseudomorphs described
321 from the Variscides: Godard and Mabit, 1998); (iv) plagioclase corona
322 (Fig. 3h): this domain consists of an inner plagioclase (An89-91) corona,
323 ca. 100 μm thick, associated with small grains of Cr-rich magnetite, and
324 an outer corona consisting of granoblastic plagioclase (An25-50). The
325 contact between the inner and outer plagioclase corona is sharp and it
326 is marked by the abrupt difference in the plagioclase composition. As
327 described byGodard andMabit (1998), this abrupt compositional discon-
328 tinuity, not coinciding with grain boundaries (as it cuts through individ-
329 ual plagioclase grains) may represent the primary contact between
330 kyanite and the matrix.
331 The presence of former zoisite/epidote is inferred due to the pres-
332 ence of granoblastic aggregates of plagioclase (An53-80) + fine-grained
333 magnetite (Fig. 3f) (e.g. Giacomini et al., 2005).
334 Both Grt1 and Grt2 are pervasively replaced by a strongly zoned
335 plagioclase + amphibole ± orthopyroxene symplectitic corona
336 (Figs. 3a, b, g and 4b). Moving outward from garnet core, the following
337 assemblages are observed: (i) orthopyroxene (Opx3b: XMg = 0.61–
338 0.70)+ plagioclase (Pl3b: An65-87) + amphibole (Amp3b, tschermakite:
339 Si = 6.2–6.6 a.p.f.u.; XNa = 0.23–0.31) ± ilmenite symplectite: both
340 orthopyroxene and amphibole lamellae are oriented perpendicular to
341 the garnet boundary and they increase in size outward (from few μm
342 to tens of μm); (ii) coarser grained amphibole (Amp3c) + plagioclase
343 (Pl3c: An37-46) ± ilmenite (Ilm88Geik4Hem7) symplectite: amphibole

344(Amp3c) has approximately the same composition as that of the inner
345corona. In contrast, plagioclase composition changes abruptly passing
346from the inner to the outer corona, and this compositional discontinuity
347cuts through individual plagioclase grains (Fig. 3g).
348Orthopyroxene-bearing coronas and symplectites occur in two addi-
349tional microstructural positions: (i) as orthopyroxene (XMg = 0.55–
3500.57) ± plagioclase (An37-46) corona around coarse-grained quartz
351(Opx3a + Pl3a: Figs. 3a, b, f and 4b), and (ii) as orthopyroxene (XMg =
3520.59–0.61) + plagioclase (An37-46) ± amphibole symplectites over-
353growing the clinopyroxene + plagioclase symplectite after omphacite
354(Opx3d + Pl3d: Figs. 3j, k, l and 4b). These Opx3d + Pl3d symplectites
355do not form continuous coronas around the Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectites
356after omphacite because they are in turn overgrown by amphibole;
357however, their systematic occurrence at the rim of the Cpx2a + Pl2a
358symplectites (Fig. 3k, l) suggest that the Opx3d + Pl3d symplectites
359formed later than the Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectites.
360Finally, a porphyroblastic greenish amphibole (Amp4, Mg-hornblende;
361Si=7.0–7.4 a.p.f.u.; XNa=0.10–0.17) overgrows the clinopyroxene+pla-
362gioclase symplectites after omphacite (Fig. 3k, l) and pervasively crystal-
363lizes in the rock matrix (Fig. 3a).

3644. Metamorphic evolution and reaction modelling

365A complex metamorphic evolution, summarized in Fig. 6, may be
366inferred for the two studied samples based on microstructural observa-
367tions and minerochemical analyses. Both samples show evidence of a
368prograde evolution from the HT amphibolite-facies up to HP (or UHP)
369eclogite-facies peak-P conditions, followed by a decompressional
370evolution down to low-P granulite-facies conditions. However, the
371two samples record different stages of this polyphasic metamorphic
372evolution. Sample 11-7c2 well preserves the prograde and peak-P

Fig. 4. Sketches of the main microstructural and compositional features of sample 11-7c2 (a) and 11-9c1 (b). Redrawn from Fig. 2a, c (a) and from Fig. 3b, g, k (b).
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373 assemblages and it was only slightly retrogressed during the following
374 decompression at HT conditions; on the opposite, sample 11-9c1
375 shows few relics of the prograde and peak assemblages and it is
376 dominated by reaction textures developed during decompression
377 under granulite-facies conditions.

378 4.1. Sample 11-7c2

379 4.1.1. Assemblage 1
380 Prograde inclusions in the garnet core define the prograde
381 assemblage Grt1 + Cpx1 ± Qtz + Rt. Brown amphibole (Amp0) is
382 only included in the inner garnet core (Grt1a) and it may be interpreted
383 as a prograde phase, stable prior to the Grt1 growth. Overall, the modal
384 percentage of the prograde assemblage 1 is very low (ca. 12 vol%).

3854.1.2. Assemblage 2
386The same mineral phases, but with different compositions, also
387define the peak assemblage Grt2 + Cpx2 ± Qtz/Coe + Rt. Quartz is
388very rare and it is only observed in the rockmatrix: it does not show ev-
389idence of derivation from former coesite (e.g. polycrystalline texture),
390but this evidence could have been obliterated during the following HT
391evolution. Therefore, the former presence of coesite at peak-P
392conditions cannot be ruled out.
393Quartz oriented needles in clinopyroxene core (Cpx2) are generally
394considered as precipitation products from a Si-rich clinopyroxene
395precursor. Such inclusions are well-known in eclogites from several
396UHP terranes (e.g. Bakun-Czubarow, 1992; Dobrzhinetskaya et al.,
3972002; Gayk et al., 1995; Janák et al., 2004; Katayama and Nakashima,
3982003; Katayama et al., 2000; Liati et al., 2002; Page et al., 2005;
399Schmädicke and Müller, 2000; Smith, 1988, 2006; Song et al., 2003;

Fig. 5. Garnet (a), clinopyroxene (b), plagioclase (c) and amphibole (d) compositions plotted in the Grs-(Alm + Sps)-Prp, Jd-Quad-Aeg (Q1 Morimoto, 1988), Ab-An-Or and Si vs. XNa dia-
grams, respectively. Colours are the same as in Fig. 4.
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400 Terry et al., 2000; Tsai and Liou, 2000; Zhang and Liou, 1998; Zhang
401 et al., 2002, 2003, 2005, 2007; Zhu and Ogasawara, 2002) and were
402 initially taken as UHP-indicators (e.g. Katayama et al., 2000; Smyth,
403 1980; Zhang et al., 2005). However, the interpretation of these micro-
404 structures is already highly debated (e.g. Dobrzhinetskaya and Faryad,
405 2011 and references therein), with evidence either supporting the
406 univocal UHP stability of the supersilicic clinopyroxene precursor (e.g.
407 Zhao et al., 2011) or against it (e.g. Konzett et al., 2008; Page et al.,
408 2005). Furthermore, Proyer et al. (2009) recently interpreted similar
409 oriented precipitates of quartz and amphibole in clinopyroxene from
410 the Greek Rhodope as the products of an open system precipitation
411 during eclogite-granulite-amphibolite transition, thus suggesting that
412 no prior Ca-Eskola -rich omphacite is required to explain these micro-
413 structures. The occurrence of quartz ± amphibole oriented lamellae
414 within Cpx2 cannot be therefore considered as an unequivocal evidence
415 of the attainment of UHP conditions.

416 4.1.3. Assemblage 3
417 In this sample, evidence of decompression at granulite-facies condi-
418 tions is limited to few orthopyroxene-bearing microstructures: (i) the
419 Opx3 ± Pl3 oriented lamellae within clinopyroxene rim, and (ii) thin
420 and discontinuous orthopyroxene rim around clinopyroxene. Similar
421 microstructures were described Anderson and Moecher (2007) for
422 eclogites from the Appalachian Blue Ridge and by Xiao et al. (2001)
423 for garnet clinopyroxenites from the North Dabie Zone, and were
424 interpreted as evidence of granulite-facies overprinting, but the origin
425 of such exsolution microstructures remains ambiguous.

426 4.1.4. Assemblage 4
427 Additional evidence of the post-peak re-equilibration in this sample
428 is limited to minor Pl4 + Amp4 + Ilm4 discontinuous, coarse-grained,
429 symplectitic coronas between garnet (Grt2) and clinopyroxene (Cpx3);
430 microstructural relationships indicate that the development of these
431 coronaswas later than the Cpx3 growth, thus suggesting that assemblage
432 4 represents a late hydration stage.

433 4.2. Sample 11-9c1

434 4.2.1. Assemblage 1
435 Prograde relics are very scarce and limited to amphibole inclusions
436 (Amp0) in garnet cores. The peak-P assemblage 1 is represented by
437 Grt1 + Omp1 + Ky + Ep + Qtz/Coe + Rt. Kyanite is only rarely

438preserved as inclusion in Grt1, whereas the former occurrence of epi-
439dote in the peak assemblage is inferred from its pseudomorphs
440consisting of granoblastic plagioclase + fine-grained magnetite. Quartz
441has not been observed included in Grt1; quartz in the matrix does not
442show microstructural evidence of derivation from former coesite, but
443the former stability of coesite in the peak-P assemblage cannot be
444ruled out due to the pervasive re-equilibration at HT conditions that
445may have obliterated the evidence of coesite breakdown, as observed
446in other UHP terranes (e.g. Lang and Gilotti, 2007). The modal percent-
447age of the preserved peak-P assemblage 1 is very low (b 10 vol%).

4484.2.2. Assemblage 2
449The modally dominant assemblage consists of Grt2 + Cpx2a + Pl2a
450symplectite after omphacite + Pl2b + Spl ± Crn symplectite after kya-
451nite+ Pl2c +Mt pseudomorphs after epidote+Qtz+ Ilm. Assemblage
4522 reflects a pervasive re-equilibration of the peak-P assemblage 1 under
453high-P granulite-facies conditions. Clinopyroxene + plagioclase inter-
454growths after omphacite associated with plagioclase + spinel ± corun-
455dum ± sapphirine symplectites after kyanite are relatively common in
456kyanite-bearing eclogites of different ages and from different HP/UHP
457terranes that experienced nearly isothermal exhumation at HT (e.g.
458the Sveconorwegian orogen in south-west Scandinavia: Möller, 1999;
459the Canadian Shield: Baldwin et al., 2007; the Greenland Caledonies:
460Elvelvold and Gilotti, 2000; the Variscan terranes of central and
461southern Europe, such as the Armorican Massif, the Bohemian Massif
462and the northern Sardinia: Giacomini et al., 2005; Godard and Mabit,
4631998; Nakamura et al., 2004; O'Brien, 1989, 1997; Okrusch et al.,
4641991; the Su-Lu region in eastern China: Nakamura and Hirajima,
4652000). Both microstructural observations and material transfer model-
466ling generally suggest that kyanite and omphacite breakdowns were
467coupled (Godard and Mabit, 1998; Möller, 1999): the kyanite and
468omphacite pseudomorphs exchanged components during their forma-
469tion, behaving as a local metasomatic system at a microscopic scale. In
470the studied sample 11-9c1, the growth of the Mg-rich Grt2 is likely
471linked to the omphacite and kyanite breakdown: the local occurrence
472of omphacite relics (only slightly retrogressed in anamphibole+quartz
473symplectite) included in Grt2 provides evidence that Grt2 began to grow
474prior to the complete breakdown of omphacite. As a consequence,
475omphacite and kyanite breakdowns and Grt2 growth most likely
476involved the whole rock volume (i.e. closed-system behaviour; see
477alsoGodard andMabit, 1998), although they define localmicrodomains.

Fig. 6. Metamorphic evolution inferred for samples 11-7c2 and 11-9c1. Minerals in brackets are not preserved and their former presence is inferred basing on microstructural
considerations.
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478 4.2.3. Assemblage 3
479 Later orthopyroxene-bearing assemblages are confined to coronitic
480 and symplectitic microdomains which represent reaction textures
481 developed under low-P granulite-facies conditions. Some of these
482 microstructures (i.e. assemblages 3a and 3d) are homogeneous in
483 composition, whereas others are clearly zoned (i.e. assemblages 3b
484 and 3c).

485 4.2.3.1. Assemblage 3a. A Opx3a ± Pl3a symplectitic corona separates
486 quartz from both garnet and the Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite, thus
487 suggesting that it formed through a reaction between quartz and
488 garnet + Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite. Reaction modelling by the
489 least square method (freeware application available on demand;
490 Godard, 2009) applied to the composition of Grt2, Cpx2a, Pl2a, Opx3a
491 and Pl3a yielded the following balanced reaction accounting for the
492 formation of the Opx3a ± Pl3a corona around quartz:

0:125 Grt2 þ 0:065 Cpx2a þ 0:889 Pl2a þ 0:088 Qtz→0:197 Opx3a þ 1:000 Pl3a
ð1Þ

494494

It is underlined that metamorphic reactions balanced using the
495 method of least squares can be considered satisfactory if (a) the results
496 are consistentwith the observedmicrostructures (i.e. inferred reactants
497 and products should appear on opposite sides of the model reaction),
498 and (b) the residuals (i.e. molar bulk composition of the products -
499 molar bulk composition of the reactants) are low (e.g. (Adjerid et al.,
500 2013; Cruciani et al., 2008 for further details on the method). The
501 mineral compositions used, the resulting stoichiometric coefficients
502 and the residuals are reported in Table 1.

503 4.2.3.2. Assemblages 3b and 3c. Garnet is surrounded by a double
504 symplectitic corona: the inner corona, adjacent to garnet, consists of
505 Opx3b + Pl3b + Amp3b ± Ilm, whereas the outer corona, adjacent
506 to the Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite in the rock matrix, consists of
507 Pl3c + Amp3c ± Ilm. The abrupt discontinuity in the plagioclase
508 composition between the inner and outer corona cuts through individ-
509 ual plagioclase grains, thus defining a “front” that separates a Ca-rich,
510 Na-poor domain from a Ca-poor, Na-rich domain. This compositional

511discontinuity may therefore represent the primary contact between
512garnet and the Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite (e.g. Godard and Mabit,
5131998). This is typical of metasomatic zoning in which the discontinu-
514ities correspond to diffusion fronts propagating from rim to core (e.g.
515Guy, 1984, 1993; Korzhinskii, 1970). According to the assumption of
516local (mosaic) equilibrium (Korzhinskii, 1970), all corona layers (with
517sharp zone's fronts) are supposed to be formed simultaneously, and
518with time they increase in size without changing their mineral compo-
519sition. The diffusion proceeds due to gradients in the chemical poten-
520tials of the diffusing components in an intergranular fluid. Therefore,
521according to this model, it is likely that the inner and outer coronas sur-
522rounding garnet formed simultaneously and were stable at the same
523time, and that the differences in plagioclase composition and the se-
524quences of the coronas between garnet and Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite
525depend on different chemical potential gradients at the corona inter-
526faces. The presence of amphibole in both the corona's layers confirms
527the hypothesis that the corona growth took place through the fluid
528phase, not only by solid-solid phase diffusion (e.g. Larikova and
529Zaraisky, 2009). Modelling of the reactions involved in the simulta-
530neous growth of the two corona's layers is difficult because each chem-
531ical component diffuses at different speed (e.g. Proyer et al., 2014), and
532because the existence of two different layers imply that the chemical
533potential gradients of the diffusing components were not completely
534reset during the metamorphic evolution.

5354.2.3.3. Assemblage 3d. Opx3d + Pl3d symplectites locally overgrow the
536Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite in the rock matrix. The formation of these
537symplectites may be explained by the following balanced reaction
538(the mineral compositions used, the resulting stoichiometric
539coefficients and the residuals are reported in Table 1):

0:110 Cpx2a þ 0:940 Pl2a→0:082 Opx3d þ 1:00 Pl3d ð2Þ
541541

4.2.4. Assemblage 4
542A pervasive growth of porphyroblastic amphibole (Amp4) occurred
543in the rock matrix, especially on the Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite domains
544but also on other microstructural sites, partially obliterating the rela-
545tionships between the earlier reaction textures. The growth of Amp4

t1:1 Table 1
t1:2 Mass balance of the reactions.

t1:3 Sample 11-9c1 – Assemblage 3a (Opx3a + Pl3a symplectitic corona around Qtz)

t1:4 Reactants Products

t1:5 Phases Grt2 Cpx2a Pl2a Qtz Phases Opx3a Pl3a Σreact Σprod Residuals

t1:6 coeff 0.125 0.065 0.889 0.088 coeff 0.197 1.000

t1:7 SiO2 2.99 1.96 2.68 1.00 SiO2 1.98 2.58 SiO2 2.970 2.970 0.000
t1:8 Al2O3 0.98 0.03 0.65 0.00 Al2O3 0.01 0.70 Al2O3 0.702 0.702 0.000
t1:9 CaO 0.44 0.90 0.35 0.00 CaO 0.02 0.42 CaO 0.425 0.424 -0.001
t1:10 Na2O 0.00 0.03 0.33 0.00 Na2O 0.00 0.29 Na2O 0.291 0.290 -0.001
t1:11 MgO 1.33 0.73 0.00 0.00 MgO 1.09 0.00 MgO 0.214 0.215 0.001
t1:12 FeO 1.23 0.30 0.00 0.00 FeO 0.87 0.00 FeO 0.173 0.172 -0.002
t1:13

t1:14 Sample 11-9c1 – Assemblage 3d (Opx3d + Pl3d symplectites)

t1:15 Reactants Products

t1:16 Phases Cpx2a Pl2a Phases Opx3d Pl3d Σreact Σprod Residuals

t1:17 coeff 0.110 0.940 coeff 0.082 1.000

t1:18 SiO2 1.96 2.68 SiO2 1.97 2.55 SiO2 2.734 2.712 -0.023
t1:19 Al2O3 0.03 0.65 Al2O3 0.02 0.71 Al2O3 0.614 0.711 0.097
t1:20 CaO 0.90 0.35 CaO 0.02 0.45 CaO 0.428 0.452 0.024
t1:21 Na2O 0.03 0.33 Na2O 0.00 0.28 Na2O 0.308 0.275 -0.033
t1:22 MgO 0.73 0.00 MgO 1.17 0.00 MgO 0.080 0.096 0.016
t1:23 FeO 0.30 0.00 FeO 0.78 0.00 FeO 0.033 0.064 0.031

t1:24 Reactionswere balanced using the least-squaresmethod (see “Metamorphic evolution and reactionmodelling” in the text). Stoichiometric coefficients and compositions are expressed in
t1:25 moles.Σreact: overall composition of the reactants;Σprod: overall composition of the products; Residuals: residual vector from themethod of least squares (molar bulk composition of the
t1:26 product - molar bulk composition of the reactants).
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546 likely reflects a pervasive hydration of the earlier, almost anhydrous,
547 assemblages.

548 5. Thermodynamic modelling

549 5.1. Strategy for calculating the effective bulk compositions

550 Symplectitic and coronitic reaction textures are present in both the
551 samples, although more widespread in sample 11-9c1. These reaction
552 textures are the evidence that textural and compositional equilibrium
553 was attained only on a domainal scale and allow the qualitative recon-
554 struction of the complex metamorphic history of these rocks (Fig. 6).
555 However, the lack of textural equilibrium represents a challenge for
556 the petrological modelling of the P–T evolution, which is based on the
557 assumptions of equilibrium thermodynamic. The identification of the
558 effectively reacting equilibration volumes is, in this case, fundamental
559 to ensure the success of the modelling (Powell and Holland, 2008).
560 The whole P-T evolution of the studied samples was reconstructed
561 using the pseudosection approach. The effectively reacting equilibration
562 volumes (i.e. the input bulk compositions for each pseudosection)were
563 chosen according to the following strategy:

564 (i) The measured bulk-rock compositions were used to model the
565 prograde to peak-P histories of both samples, prior to the
566 development of symplectitic and coronitic textures (i.e. sample
567 11-7c2: assemblages 1 and 2; sample 11-9c1: assemblage 1).
568 Whole-rock bulk compositions were calculated as the average
569 of 30 SEM-EDS analyses of 4.70 mm × 3.20 mm areas (Table 2).
570 (ii) Themeasured bulk-rock compositionwas also used tomodel the
571 growth of assemblage 2 in sample 11-9c1, because microstruc-
572 tural evidence suggests that omphacite and kyanite breakdowns
573 were linked to the growth of Grt2 and that the whole rock
574 volume was therefore involved in this stage (i.e. closed-system
575 behaviour; see also Godard and Mabit, 1998);
576 (iii) The composition of the effectively reacting microdomains that
577 were involved in the formation of symplectites and coronae
578 (sample 11-9c1: assemblages 3a and 3d; Table 2) was calculated
579 according to the method of Cruciani et al. (2012) and Adjerid
580 et al. (2013) (see also Cruciani et al., 2008, 2011; Godard, 2009;
581 Groppo et al., 2007a,b;Q2 Langone et al., 2009), basing on mineral
582 compositions and the stoichiometric coefficients of the previously
583 discussed balanced reactions (i.e. total bulk composition of the
584 products; Table 1). The modelling of each microdomain can be
585 considered reliable if: (a) the modelled pseudosection shows a
586 P-T field with the reactants (with almost null quantities for the
587 products) and another with the products (with almost null
588 quantities for the reactants); (b) the compositional isopleths of
589 the products intersect in the multivariant field that precisely
590 corresponds to the transition between reactants and products,

591and (c) if some of the domainal microstructures show mutual
592relationships suggesting their contemporaneous growth, the
593P–T constraints obtained from the two different pseudosections
594should be the same.
595

5965.2. Pseudosection calculation

597Pseudosections have been calculated using Perplex 6.6.6 (version
598May 2013 – Connolly, 1990, 2009) and the internally consistent
599thermodynamic dataset and equation of state for H2O of Holland and
600Powell (1998, revised 2004). Theminerals considered in the calculation
601were: garnet, omphacite, amphibole, orthopyroxene, plagioclase,
602epidote, quartz, kyanite, sillimanite, rutile, ilmenite, magnetite and
603hematite. The following solid solution models were used: garnet
604(Holland and Powell, 1998), clinopyroxene (Green et al., 2007),
605amphibole (Dale et al., 2005), orthopyroxene (Powell and Holland,
6061999), plagioclase (Newton et al., 1980), epidote (Holland and Powell,
6071998).

6086. Results

6096.1. Prograde evolution of sample 11-7c2

610A P-T pseudosection was calculated in the MnNCFMASTHO system
611using the measured whole rock bulk composition of sample 11-7c2
612(Table 2). A Fe2O3/(FeO + Fe2O3) ratio (XFe2O3) of 0.05 was imposed,
613considering the low amount of Fe+3-bearing minerals occurring
614in this sample (1 vol% of ilmenite with Hem3; 27 vol% of Cpx with
615Acm0-4). The calculated P-T pseudosection is dominated by 5- and
6166-variant fields at P b 15 kbar, whereas a large 7-variant field occurs
617at P N 15 kbar (Fig. 7a). The main phase-in and phase-out boundaries
618are reported in Fig. 8, that also shows the variation inmodal amounts
619of the main mineral phases.

6206.1.1. Assemblage 1
621Prograde assemblage 1 (Grt1 + Cpx1 + Qtz ± Amp + Rt) is
622modelled by a narrow 6-variant field at 600-720 °C, 12-23 kbar. Further
623information are given by the comparison between themodelled compo-
624sitional isopleths and the measured garnet composition (Grt1a: XMg =
6250.18-0.21, XCa = 0.29-0.32; Grt1b: XMg = 0.22-0.24, XCa = 0.27-0.30),
626which constrain the growth of Grt1a and Grt1b at 640-700 °C,
62712-15 kbar and 650-710 °C, 14-17 kbar, respectively (Fig. 7a and
628SM2). The modelled XNa(Cpx) and XMg(Cpx) isopleths constrain
629the growth of Cpx1 (XNa = 0.19-0.24, XMg = 0.72-0.76) at slightly
630lower P conditions with respect to the growth of Grt1, in the
631Grt + Cpx + Qtz + Amp + Ep + Rt 5-variant field (Fig. SM2).

6326.1.2. Assemblage 2
633Peak assemblage 2 (Grt2 + Cpx2 + Qtz + Rt) is modelled by the
634large 7-variant field at P N 15 kbar. The modelled compositional iso-
635pleths of garnet (XMg= 0.24-0.26, XCa = 0.27-0.29) and clinopyroxene
636(XNa = 0.17-0.23, XMg = 0.79-0.83) constrain the P-T conditions at
637which Grt2 and Cpx2 grew at 670-830 °C, N 16 kbar (Fig. 7a and SM2).
638Pressure conditions cannot be constrained with further precision, due
639to the almost insensitivity of garnet and clinopyroxene compositions
640to pressure variations.
641Overall, the prograde evolution of sample 11-7c2 is characterized by
642an increase of both P and T from about 650 °C, 12 kbar up to peak-P
643conditions of N 700 °C, N 16 kbar. A maximum amount of 58 vol% of
644garnet and 39 vol% of clinopyroxene is modelled at this peak stage,
645and a continuous growth of both these phases is predicted by the
646modelled isomodes (Fig. 8).

t2:1 Table 2
t2:2 Whole-rock and effective bulk compositions (wt%) for pseudosection calculation.

t2:3 Sample 11-7c2 11-9c1

t2:4 Assemblage 1a, 1b, 2 XFe2O3 = 0 XFe2O3 = 1 1, 2 3a 3d

t2:5 Fig. 7a Fig. 7b Fig. 7b Fig. 7c Fig. 10a Fig. 10c

t2:6 SiO2 44.73 51.31 51.31 51.31 57.06 56.84
t2:7 TiO2 1.52 1.08 1.08 1.08
t2:8 Al2O3 15.23 18.70 18.70 18.70 22.88 25.32
t2:9 Fe2O3 0.80 10.00 4.50
t2:10 FeO 15.22 10.00 0.00 5.50 3.94 1.60
t2:11 MnO 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
t2:12 MgO 8.04 6.41 6.41 6.41 2.77 1.35
t2:13 CaO 13.00 9.73 9.73 9.73 7.60 8.84
t2:14 Na2O 1.27 2.77 2.77 2.77 5.75 6.05
t2:15 Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
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647 6.2. Prograde evolution of sample 11-9c1

648 A P-T pseudosection was calculated in the NCFMASTHO system
649 using the measured whole rock bulk composition of sample 11-9c1
650 (Table 2). MnOwas neglected because it is present in very low amounts
651 in all themineral phases. The estimate of XFe2O3 for this sample is more
652 crucial than the previous one, because the amount of Fe+3-bearing
653 minerals is relatively high (28 vol% of amphibole with an average

654XFe2O3 = 0.10, 2 vol% of ilmenite with Hem7, and minor magnetite
655and spinel). In order to constrain the XFe2O3 in the whole rock
656bulk composition, a P-XFe2O3 pseudosection (Fig. 7b) was calculated
657at 750 °C and 800 °C (i.e. T at peak-P conditions constrained from
658sample 11-7c2). The stability field of the observed peak assemblage 1
659(Grt1 + Omp1 + Ky + Ep + Qtz + Rt) combined with the Grt1
660composition (modelled isopleths of XMg = 0.34-0.39; XCa = 0.19-0.25)
661allow constraining an XFe2O3 = 0.45 for this sample (Fig. 7b).
662The calculated P-T pseudosection (Fig. 7c) is dominated by 2-, 3- and
6634-variant fields at P b 15 kbar, whereas a large 4-variant field occurs
664at P N 15 kbar. The main phase-in and phase-out boundaries are
665reported in Fig. 9, that also shows the variation in modal amounts of
666the main mineral phases.

6676.2.1. Assemblage 1
668Peak assemblage 1 (Grt1 + Omp1 + Ky + Ep + Qtz + Rt) is
669modelled by a large 4-variant field at T b 930 °C, P N 15 kbar. The
670modelled compositional isopleths of garnet (XMg = 0.34–0.39, XCa =
6710.19–0.25) constrain the growth of Grt1 at 650–850 °C, 15–28 kbar
672(Fig. 7c); these isopleths are widely spaced in this field assemblage
673and have the same trend (Fig. SM3), this is why the P-T conditions of
674Grt1 growth are not tightly constrained. Furthermore, these P-T
675conditions likely represent minimum P-T conditions for the Grt1
676growth, because Grt1 was partially resorbed prior to the Grt2
677formation. The modelled XNa(Cpx) isopleths in this field (XNa =
6780.40–0.44) (Fig. SM3) are in agreement with the maximum XNa

679measured in the rare omphacite inclusions preserved within garnet
680(XNa = 0.42).
681A maximum amount of 49 vol% of clinopyroxene, 22 vol% of garnet,
68217 vol% of kyanite, 11 vol% of quartz and 7 vol% of epidote ismodelled at
683this peak-P stage (Fig. 9).

6846.3. Decompressional evolution of sample 11-9c1

6856.3.1. Assemblage 2
686This assemblage (Grt2 + Cpx2a + Pl2a symplectite after
687omphacite + Pl2b + Spl ± Crn symplectite after kyanite + Pl2c + Mt
688pseudomorphs after zoisite/epidote + Qtz + Ilm) is the result of the
689breakdown of omphacite, kyanite and epidote that occurred simulta-
690neously with the growth of Grt2; it was therefore modelled using the
691same P-T pseudosection used to model the peak-P assemblage 1,
692because the whole rock bulk composition is representative of the
693effective reactive volume during this stage. The modelled modal
694amounts of mineral phases (Fig. 9) are coherent with microstructural
695observations and show that Grt2 grew at T N 800 °C in a narrow P inter-
696val of ca. 2 kbar between 15 and 20 kbar depending on T. The growth of
697Grt2 coincides with the breakdown of omphacite, kyanite and zoisite/
698epidote, aswell aswith the transition of rutile to ilmenite. Themodelled

Fig. 7. (a) P-T pseudosection calculated for sample 11-7c2 using thewhole rock bulk com-
position. The variance of the fields varies from three (i.e. 8 phases, white fields) to seven
(i.e. 4 phases, darker grey fields). Peak-P assemblage is reported in bold. Yellow, orange
and red ellipses constrain the P-T conditions of stages 1a, 1b and 2 respectively, as inferred
from compositional isopleths of garnet (XCa: dotted lines; XMg: dashed lines). The entire
set of isopleths is available at Fig. SM2. (b) P-XFe2O3 pseudosection calculated for sample
11-9c1 at T = 750 °C using the whole rock bulk composition and an XFe2O3 variable be-
tween 0 and 1. The variance of the fields varies from two (i.e. 8 phases, white fields) to
five (i.e. 5 phases, darker grey fields). Peak-P assemblage is reported in bold. The white
box (continuous line: 750 °C; dotted line: 800 °C) constrain the XFe2O3 values compatible
with the observed peak-P assemblage and the measured garnet composition (red iso-
pleths; XCa: dotted lines; XMg: dashed lines). (c) P-T pseudosection calculated for sample
11-9c1 using the whole rock bulk composition. The variance of the fields varies from
two (i.e. 8 phases,whitefields) to five (i.e. 5 phases, darker greyfields). Peak-P assemblage
is reported in bold. Red and purple ellipses constrain the P-T conditions of stages 1 and 2
respectively, as inferred from compositional isopleths of garnet (XCa: dotted lines; XMg:
dashed lines). The entire set of isopleths is available at Fig. SM3.
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699 compositional isopleths of garnet in this field (XMg = 0.35–0.50, XCa =
700 0.19–0.24) (Fig. SM3) do not perfectly fit with the observed Grt2
701 composition (XMg = 0.39–0.45, XCa = 0.13–0.20). This apparent
702 discrepancy between modelled and measured garnet composition
703 may be due to the fact that Grt2 was pervasively consumed at its rim
704 during the following evolution and its original outermost composition
705 has been lost.

706Further P-T constraints for this assemblage are given by the Pl2b +
707Spl ± Crn symplectite after kyanite, whose formation was initially
708triggered by the contemporaneous breakdown of kyanite and
709omphacite and growth of Grt2, but that further reflects the attainment
710of equilibrium on a domainal scale. Considering the system CMAS
711(CaO-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2) and adjusting the activities of anorthite,
712grossular, diopside and spinel according to the measured plagioclase

Fig. 8. (a–i)Modal variations (vol%) of themainmineral phases in sample 11-7c2 calculated for the P-T pseudosection of Fig. 7a. Colours fromblue to red imply highermodal proportions as
indicated in each legend. (j) Isomodes of water (mol). The ellipses are the same as in Fig. 7a.
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713 (Pl2b), garnet (Grt2), clinopyroxene (Omp1) and spinel compositions,
714 three equilibria can be considered:

715 (i) Qtz + Grs23 + Ky = An90
716 (ii) Grs23 + Ky = Cor + An90
717 (iii) Di70 + Cor = Spl30 + An90

718719These three equilibria have a slightly positive slope in the P-T
720space (Fig. 9k) and constrain a narrow P interval of ca. 1.5 kbar,
721between 15 and 16.5 kbar at 800 °C. Although semi-quantitative
722(see also Godard and Mabit, 1998), this approach further suggests
723that assemblage 2 is the result of decompression from peak-P to ca.
72415-18 kbar at T N 800 °C.

Fig. 9. (a–j)Modal variations (vol%) of themainmineral phases in sample 11-9c1 calculated for the P-T pseudosection of Fig. 7c. Colours fromblue to red imply highermodal proportions as
indicated in each legend. The ellipses are the same as in Fig. 7c. (k) Equilibria involving garnet, plagioclase, clinopyroxene, spinel and quartz calculated in the activity corrected CMAS
system and constraining the formation of the strongly zoned pseudomorphs after kyanite. (l) Isomodes of water (mol).
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725 6.3.2. Assemblage 3a (Opx3a ± Pl3a symplectitic corona around quartz)
726 This microstructure wasmodelled using the effective bulk composi-
727 tion obtained from the balanced reaction (1). The P–T pseudosection
728 (Fig. 10a), calculated in the NCFMASH system, and the modelled
729 modal evolution (Fig. 10b) show that reaction (1) occur at P b 13 kbar
730 and T N 800 °C. Opx3a and Pl3a compositions (Opx: XMg = 0.55–0.57;
731 Pl: XCa = 0.37–0.43) give tight constraints on P but poor informa-
732 tion on T, constraining the growth of this microstructure at N800 °C,
733 10–12 kbar.

734 6.3.3. Assemblages 3b and 3c (inner and outer corona around garnet)
735 The inner and outer coronas surrounding garnet have been
736 interpreted as formed simultaneously in response to gradients in the
737 chemical potentials of the diffusing components between garnet and
738 the matrix. Due to the difficulty in modelling the reactions involved in
739 the double corona formation, the P-T conditions of its growth were
740 not tightly constrained. However, the occurrence of orthopyroxene in
741 the inner corona, suggest P b 12–13 kbar and T N 800 °C, compatible
742 with the orthopyroxene stability field (Fig. 7c).

7436.3.4. Assemblage 3d (Opx3d ± Pl3d symplectite)
744The Opx3d + Pl3d symplectite overgrowing the Cpx2a + Pl2a
745symplectite was modelled using the effective bulk composition obtained
746from the balanced reaction (2). The P-T pseudosection (Fig. 10c)
747calculated in the NCFMASH system and the modelled modal evolution
748(Fig. 10d) show that this reaction occurred at P b 13 kbar. Orthopyroxene
749(XMg = 0.59–0.61) and plagioclase (XCa = 0.41–0.44) compositions
750constrain the growth of this microstructure at N 800 °C, 10–12 kbar.

7517. Discussion

7527.1. Potentials and limits of thermodynamic modelling applied to HT
753overprinted eclogites

754The two rocks selected for this study have been chosen among tens
755of different samples because represent two extreme situations: (i) a
756well preserved eclogite-facies assemblage (sample 11-7c2) vs. (ii) a
757well-developed granulitic assemblage (sample 11-9c1); the two sam-
758ples are therefore the best candidates for registering the HP/UHP vs.
759HT/UHT portions of the P-T evolution.

Fig. 10. Modelling of reaction microdomains. The P–T diagrams (a, c) and the modal evolutions (b, d), were modelled considering the composition of each reaction microdomain. P-T
pseudosections and modal evolutions calculated for the microdomains 3a (Opx3a + Pl3a corona around Qtz) (a, b) and 3d (Opx3d + Pl3d symplectite in the matrix) (c, d) in sample 11-
9c1, using the effective bulk compositions obtained from the balanced reactions (1) and (2), respectively. In all the pseudosections, the variance of the fields varies from two (i.e. 6 phases,
whitefields) tofive (i.e. 3 phases, darker greyfields). Thewhite ellipses constrain the P-T conditions of stages 3a and 3d respectively, as inferred from compositional isopleths of plagioclase
(XCa: yellow dotted lines), and orthopyroxene (XMg: brown dashed lines). The entire set of isopleths and isomodes available at Figs. SM4-SM5. The proposed P–T paths (lines A-B) yield
satisfactory modal evolutions for the reactions of interest (reactants → products).
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760 Sample 11-7c2 would be, in principle, the most suitable to constrain
761 peak-P conditions; however, the results of the thermodynamic
762 modelling show that its bulk composition is substantially not reactive
763 at P N 16 kbar. In other words, once that the anhydrous, high-variant,
764 eclogite-facies assemblage Grt + Omp + Qtz + Rt was developed
765 (Fig. 7a), nothing more happened along the prograde path: garnet and
766 omphacite did not change their composition and the modal percentage
767 of each phase remained constant in a very large P-T interval (Fig. 8). The
768 advantage of such a situation is that sample 11-7c2, being not reactive
769 during a long portion of its evolution, froze the evidence of its prograde
770 history, thus allowing the reconstruction of the prograde portion of its
771 P-T trajectory. However, in such a situation, the pseudosection approach
772 fails in constraining the maximum pressures experienced by the
773 eclogite. The only phase potentially useful to constrain peak-P
774 conditions, especially if included within a rigid mineral such as garnet,
775 would be quartz/coesite; however, the modal amount of quartz in this
776 sample is very low (b1 vol%) and a SiO2-phase has not been observed
777 included in garnet.
778 As concerning sample 11-9c1, the results of thermodynamic model-
779 ling show that at pressures N 15 kbar the assemblage Grt+Omp+Ky+
780 Qtz/Coe ± Ep + Rt is stable over a large P-T interval (Fig. 7c), and that
781 garnet (Grt1) is consumed and omphacite + kyanite are produced
782 along any decompressional path from eclogite-facies toward HP
783 granulite-facies (Fig. 9a,b,d). This means that the actually measured
784 Grt1 composition represents the composition of prograde garnet rather
785 than that acquired at peak-P conditions. Furthermore, the possibility of
786 finding coesite inclusions in garnet are vanished because the portion of
787 garnet consumed during decompression is the same that potentially
788 grew in the coesite stability field. Once again this situation hampered
789 the precise determination of peak-P.
790 In contrast to sample 11-7c2, sample 11-9c1 is particularly reactive
791 at HP granulite-facies conditions; this is due to the fact that sample
792 11-9c1 remained slightly H2O-saturated during the early decompres-
793 sion evolution (see discussion below). However, the main reactions
794 responsible for the breakdown of omphacite and kyanite and for the
795 growth of Grt2 aremainly P-dependent, thus providing good constraints
796 on P but poor constraints on T. The texturally controlled thermodynam-
797 ic modelling applied to the Opx-bearing coronitic and symplectitic
798 microstructures allow to constrain precisely only the P-T conditions
799 experienced in the low-P granulite-facies.
800 Therefore, the thermodynamic modelling approach has demon-
801 strated to be a valuable method for reconstructing at least some
802 portions of the P-T evolution of the Luotian dome eclogites. However,
803 due to the HT overprinting and/or to poorly reactive bulk compositions,
804 this method alone is not sufficient to reconstruct the whole P-T
805 trajectory.

806 7.2. P-T evolution of the granulitized eclogites from the Luotian dome

807 Whether or not theNDZ as awhole underwent deep subduction and
808 subsequent UHP metamorphism was a controversial issue for a long
809 time (e.g. Zhang et al., 2009), essentially because diagnostic UHP phases
810 such as coesite or micro-diamondwere not found in the south-western
811 part of the NDZ (i.e. the Luotian dome area). Liu et al. (2011a,b), basing
812 on the discovery of a very small coesite inclusion within zircon and
813 quartz pseudomorphs after coesite within garnet, suggested that the
814 eclogites of the Luotian dome underwent UHP metamorphism and are
815 therefore comparable to those from the north-eastern part of the NDZ.
816 As a consequence, the whole NDZ would have behaved as a coherent
817 unit during the Triassic subduction.
818 This detailed petrologic study using the pseudosection approach
819 allowed to precisely constrain the following portions of the P-T trajecto-
820 ry experienced by the Luotian dome eclogites (Fig. 11):

821 (i) A prograde increase in both P and T from ca. 650 °C, 12 kbar up to
822 N 750 °C, N 20 kbar is recorded by assemblages 1 and 2 in sample

82311-7c2. The first portion of this prograde trajectory is well
824constrained by garnet growth zoning and clinopyroxene compo-
825sition. On the opposite, peak-P conditions are poorly constrained,
826being assemblage 2 nearly insensitive to pressure variations.
827Sample 11-9c1 roughly confirms these P-T conditions but does
828not help in better defining the peak-P conditions experienced
829by the Luotian dome eclogites, because eclogite-facies relics are
830poorly preserved, strongly re-equilibrated and decomposed or
831modified during the following HT evolution.
832(ii) The first important early-decompression event occurred at the
833transition from the eclogite- to the HP granulite-facies. In sample
83411-9c1 this stage is documentedby the breakdownof omphacite,
835kyanite and zoisite/epidote leading to the development of Cpx+
836Pl symplectites, of composite Spl + Pl ± Crn symplectites, and
837of Pl + Mt aggregates, respectively. The formation of these
838symplectites is synchronous with the growth of a second garnet
839generation. This early decompression event is well constrained
840as concerning P (15–18 kbar), but poorly constrained as
841concerning T (N 800 °C). Sample 11-9c1 is much more reactive
842at HP granulite-facies conditions than sample 11-7c2: this is
843due to different water availability in the two samples. The cal-
844culated H2O isomodes for sample 11-7c2 (Fig. 8j) show that
845anhydrous conditions prevail during the early decompression
846evolution, whereas the system becameH2O-undersaturated at

Fig. 11. Synthesis of the P-T constraints derived from the thermodynamic modelling
approach applied to samples 11-7c2 (dashed ellipses) and 11-9c1(continuous ellipses).
Colours are the same as in Fig. 6. The dashed boxes with ages are the P-T estimates for
the NDZ eclogites derived from Liu et al. (in press). The grey arrows are the portions of
the P-T trajectory reconstructed in this study.
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847 P b 15 kbar, i.e. metamorphic reactions could not proceed until
848 H2O-saturated conditions were again reached or, alternatively,
849 H2O was introduced from outside (see Guiraud et al., 2001 for
850 the interpretation of H2O-saturated vs. H2O-undersaturated con-
851 ditions). In contrast, sample 11-9c1 remained H2O-saturated
852 during the early decompression evolution (i.e. the P–T path
853 intersects the H2O isomode contours towards decreasing values,
854 despite the overall H2O content being extremely low; Fig. 9l)
855 thus allowing the development of coronitic and symplectitic
856 microstructures after omphacite and kyanite and the growth of
857 Grt2.
858 (iii) A later decompression event under lower-P granulitic conditions
859 characterized both the samples and is testified by the pervasive
860 development of Opx-bearing coronitic, symplectitic and exsolu-
861 tion microstructures. The texturally controlled thermodynamic
862 modelling applied to these microstructures tightly constrain
863 this low-P granulitic event at 800–900 °C, 10–12 kbar. The
864 rare discontinuous Grt3 rim locally overgrowing Grt2 in sample
865 11-9c1 and including orthopyroxene and plagioclase, likely
866 grew during, or immediately after, this stage. However, the
867 limited occurrence of this microstructure in the studied sample
868 hampers the precise constraint of the P-T conditions of its
869 growth.
870 (iv) The pervasive growth of porphyroblastic amphibole in sample
871 11-9c1 and the formation of Amp + Pl coronae around garnet
872 in sample 11-7c2 is related to a later hydration stage under
873 upper amphibolite-facies conditions.
874

875 The overall clockwise P-T trajectory (Fig. 11) deduced for the
876 eclogites of the Luotian dome is therefore poorly constrained toward
877 the extreme P and T conditions, and unambiguous evidence of the
878 attainment ofUHPand/orUHT conditions havenot been found.However,
879 although not sufficient to constrain the UHP peak P-T conditions, the
880 results of our study do not contradict the Liu et al. (2011a,b) conclusions.
881 On the contrary, the prograde portion of the P-T trajectory constrained
882 here for thefirst time, is fully compatiblewith the extreme P-T conditions
883 proposed by Liu et al. (2011a,b) and Liu et al. (in press).

884 7.3. The North Dabie complex Zone: a “really hot and slow” UHP terrane

885 The resulting picture for the NDZ is that of a “really hot and slow”

886 UHP terrane (McClelland and Lapen, 2013; see also Kylander-Clark
887 et al., 2012), in contrast to the CDZ and SDZ terranes which are charac-
888 terized by lower temperatures and different P-T trajectories (“hot and
889 slow” terranes of McClelland and Lapen, 2013). “Really hot and slow”

890 UHP terranes such as the Greenland Caledonies (e.g. Gilotti et al.,
891 2014), the Qaidam terrane of western China (Mattinson et al., 2006) or
892 the Western Gneiss Region in Norway (e.g. Kylander-Clark et al., 2009)
893 are thick (N 10 km) and exposed over large areas (N 20000 km2)
894 (Kylander-Clark et al., 2012) and characterized by protracted UHP and
895 exhumation histories, by slow exhumation rates and by a widespread
896 anatexis, which may partially obliterate the direct evidence of UHP
897 metamorphism.
898 This study demonstrated that, in such a case, the UHPmetamorphism
899 may be elusive and that the thermodynamicmodelling approachmay be
900 not sufficient to unravel the whole P-T-(t) evolution of “really hot and
901 slow” UHP terranes. Different “unconventional” thermobarometric
902 methods might be more suitable to decipher the HP/UHP history of
903 these terranes (see also Hacker, 2006). It has been argued that U-Pb
904 ages combinedwith trace element and textural characterization of zircon
905 can successfully define the peak and the exhumationhistory of theseUHP
906 terranes (e.g. Gilotti et al., 2014): in this context the application of the re-
907 cently calibrated Ti-in-zircon and Zr-in-rutile thermometers to the NDZ
908 eclogites seem to be promising (Liu et al., in press). Rigid accessory
909 phases such as zircon might often be the only direct witnesses of the
910 UHP history: it is not incidental that, in most of the “really hot and

911slow” UHP terranes, coesite and/or micro-diamonds have been found
912almost only as inclusions in zircons (e.g. Liu et al., 2007b; Xu et al., 2003).
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